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Soil testing is an important part of effective nutrient

management, whether for backyard gardens or large

commercial farms. Soil test information can optimize

plant growth while minimizing the environmental

impacts of excessive nutrient applications.

Dried and ground soil samples. Soil test information

can help you optimize plant growth.
Credit: Gordon B. Jones, © Oregon State University

However, not all soil tests are the same, and the quality of results varies. In addition, the methods used by soil

testing labs are not typically regulated.

Lab customers can ensure they get quality results by researching the lab in advance. Several factors can limit the

usefulness of soil test results:

Poor soil sampling technique.•

Inappropriate testing methods.•

Inaccurate soil testing technique.•

Changes in testing equipment.•
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Use this guide to select an analytical laboratory for soil nutrient testing. Choose an accredited lab that uses methods

calibrated for Oregon soils and adheres to a high standard of quality control. For additional information on how to

use the soil test results to make nutrient management decisions, see A Guide to Collecting Soil Samples for Farms and

Gardens (https://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/pub/ec-628-guide-collecting-soil-samples-farms-gardens), EM 628.

Key points
1. Choose soil testing methods recommended by Oregon State University.

2. Select a soil testing lab that is accredited by the North American Proficiency Testing program or the

Agricultural Laboratory Testing Association.

3. Speak in advance with lab managers to determine whether their lab is a good fit for your needs.

4. Once you select a reliable soil testing lab, try to stay with it as long as possible. Consistently testing at the same

lab will allow you to track soil changes over time.

Figure 1. Three general steps for making nutrient management decisions based on soil test results.
Credit: © Oregon State University

Follow the steps in Figure 1 to receive useful agronomic and nutrient management recommendations:

1. Collect a representative soil sample, as described in A Guide to Collecting Soil Samples for Farms and Gardens,

(https://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/pub/ec-628-guide-collecting-soil-samples-farms-gardens) EC 628.

2. Have the soil sample analyzed by a testing lab using appropriate methods and quality control standards. See the

appropriate soil testing methods for Oregon in Tables 1 and 2.

3. Compare the test results to calibrated crop responses to determine fertilizer requirements. See Soil Test

Interpretation Guide, (https://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/pub/ec1478) EC 1479, for details on interpreting test

results related to nutrient sufficiency and fertilizer requirements.
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Select a lab that
uses the
appropriate test
methods for
Oregon
Agronomic soil testing and fertilizer

recommendations in the U.S. are

based on calibrated yield response

curves developed by land grant

universities, the USDA Agriculture

Research Service and similar

institutions. Oregon State University

has developed calibrated yield

response curves for a wide range of

crops and soil test nutrient values

over the last century (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Example of a calibrated yield response curve for winter wheat in

Western Oregon using a Bray P1 phosphorus soil test. (Adapted from

Fertilizer Experiments with Winter Wheat in Western Oregon
(https://ir.library.oregonstate.edu/concern/technical_reports/2j62s6297), OSU

AES Bulletin 121.)
Credit: Oregon State University

These yield response curves define relationships between soil test values and crop yield or crop quality responses

that are specific to Oregon. In the example provided in Figure 2, wheat yield increases until soil P is about 25 ppm.

Adding P fertilizer beyond that point does not increase yield, but does increase expense and environmental risk.

Tables 1 and 2 list recommended soil test methods for fertilizer and lime applications in Oregon. These methods are

calibrated for soils in the Western U.S., with selected methods calibrated specifically for Oregon soils (such as Bray

P1 as well as the Sikora and SMP buffer pH methods). Other states recommend different soil testing methods

appropriate tor the properties of their soils. Those methods either have not been calibrated to Oregon conditions or

have been evaluated but were not adopted due to poor fit.

When using a soil testing lab outside of the Pacific Northwest, select a soil testing package that uses methods

calibrated for Oregon soils. Soil test interpretation for Oregon soils may be difficult or impossible for soil tests not

included in Tables 1 and 2; select a test package that contains OSU-recommended soil testing methods when

possible.

Table 1. OSU-recommended soil tests for Oregon production regions

Soil parameters Methods
Target regions or soil

conditions
Method reference

Soil pH 1 part soil: 2 parts water (1:2) All
Miller et al., 2005. (S –

2.10)

Buffer pH for lime requirement Sikora method
Acidic soils, primarily

Western Oregon

Crouse et al., 2014. (Ch.

3.4)
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Soil parameters Methods
Target regions or soil

conditions
Method reference

Buffer pH for lime requirement SMP method
Acidic soils, primarily

Western Oregon

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

2.50)

Extractable phosphorus (P)
Olsen extraction (also known

as sodium bicarbonate)

Alkaline soils,

primarily Eastern

Oregon

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

4.10)

Extractable phosphorus (P)

Bray P1 Extraction (1:7) (Also

known as Weak Bray or Bray

Kurtz P1)

Acidic soils, primarily

Western Oregon

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

4.20)

Extractable potassium,

magnesium, sodium, and calcium

(K, Mg, Na and Ca)

Ammonium acetate extraction All

pH 7.0: Miller et al., 2013.

(S – 5.10)

pH 8.5: Miller et al., 2013.

(S – 5.11)

Nitrate-Nitrogen (NO
3

-N) Potassium chloride extraction

Low-rainfall climates,

primarily Eastern

Oregon

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

3.10)

Ammonium-Nitrogen (NH
4

-N) Potassium chloride extraction

Low-rainfall climates,

primarily Eastern

Oregon

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

3.50)

Sulfate-Sulfur (SO
4

-S) Calcium phosphate extraction

Low-rainfall climates,

primarily Eastern

Oregon

Gelderman et al., 2015.

(Ch. 8) Sulfate-Sulfur. Pg.

8.1-8.6.

Zinc, manganese, copper and

iron (Zn, Mn, Cu and Fe)
DTPA extraction All

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

6.10)

Boron (B) Hot water All
Miller et al., 2013. (S –

7.10)

Soil organic matter (SOM)*
Combustion (derived from

total C)

Soils low in carbonates

(non-calcareous soils)

Miller et al., 2013. (S –

9.30)

Soil organic matter (SOM)* Walkley-Black All
Crouse et al., 2014. (Ch.

5.4)

Soil organic matter (SOM)* Loss on ignition (LOI) All
Miller et al., 2013. (S –

9.20)

*See Soil Organic Matter as a Soil Health Indicator: Sampling, Testing, and Interpretation

(https://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/pub/em-9251-soil-organic-matter-soil-health-indicator-sampling-testing-interpretation),

EM 9251, for more guidance on soil organic matter and soil carbon testing.
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Table 2. Less common OSU-recommended soil testing methods

Soil parameters Method
Target regions or soil

conditions

Method

reference

Soil texture Hydrometer All
Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 14.10)

Cation-exchange capacity (CEC) and base

saturation

Ammonium acetate

replacement
All

Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 10.10)

Electrical conductivity (EC)
1 part soil: 1 part

water (1:1)

Non-saline soils (EC

usually below 2.0)

Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 2.30)

Electrical conductivity (EC) Saturated paste
Saline soils (EC usually

above 2.0)

Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 1.20)

Soluble potassium, magnesium, sodium,

calcium (K, Mg, Na, Ca) and sodium adsorption

ratio (SAR)

Saturated paste All
Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 1.60)

Chloride (Cl)
Calcium nitrate

extraction
All

Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 12.10)

Nitrogen mineralization potential
Anaerobic 7-day

incubation

Soft white winter wheat

fields in Western Oregon

Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 3.60)

Calcium carbonate (CaCO
3

) Gravimetric
Calcareous soils, primarily

Eastern Oregon

Miller et al.,

2013. (S – 13.10)

A brief note about other soil tests not included in this publication
Some soil parameters are not included in Tables 1 and 2, including several soil health indicators. While there is

an increased interest in soil health testing, there are currently no calibrated methods for use on Oregon soils.

Many soil parameters such as heavy metals are environmental in scope or do not have validated soil testing

methods (molybdenum, for example). Recommended testing methods for those soil parameters are not

included in this publication.
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Accreditation programs for soil testing labs
Quality control efforts are essential to any soil testing lab to ensure that labs produce consistent and accurate

results. Soil testing labs in the U.S. are not mandated to adhere to specific testing protocols, which can introduce

error into the results and limit the value of soil test reports for making lime and nutrient management decisions.

Labs can be certified annually when they meet specific quality measures through voluntary lab accreditation

programs.

The two accreditation programs for soil testing labs in the U.S. are the North American Proficiency Testing –

Performance Assessment Program and the Agricultural Laboratory Testing Association – Soil Analysis Certification.

The NAPT-PAP is managed through the Soil Science Society of America and is often required by Natural Resource

Conservation Service cost-share programs that include a nutrient management component. The current list of

NAPT-PAP-certified labs (https://www.naptprogram.org/pap) is updated annually.

•

The ALTA-SAC program is a privately managed certification program that includes soil testing labs primarily from

the midwestern U.S. Growers participating in NRCS cost-share programs should first determine whether ALTA-

SAC is approved as an accreditation program for their NRCS state unit. The current list of ALTA–SAC-certified labs

(https://alta.ag/certified-labs) is updated annually.

•

Lab certification is based on specific testing methods. These methods may be

required by the lab, voluntarily selected by the lab, or both. For example,

NAPT-PAP requires pH, EC, buffer pH, P, K, NO
3
-N and organic matter for

the initial performance evaluation and only pH, P, K and NO
3
-N in

subsequent years. For this reason, soil analyses used for accreditation may

not be the soil analyses that are recommended for Oregon by OSU. Labs

should share which analyses were used for accreditation when requested.

This information may not be listed publicly by the accreditation programs.

Alternatively, labs may choose to participate in proficiency testing programs

instead of the more rigorous accreditation programs. Proficiency testing

programs follow a similar process to the accreditation process described

above. However, these programs do not enforce quality control standards

and do not mandate corrections. Labs participating in proficiency programs

are not accredited. Instead, they receive “program participant” status. The

NAPT and Agricultural Laboratory Proficiency programs are the two primary

soil testing lab proficiency programs in the U.S. at this time. NAPT is

supported by SSSA and ALP is managed through a private company.

Proficiency programs can be useful for labs that want to improve soil analysis

quality but are typically not approved for NRCS cost-share programs.
A technician conducts a soil

extraction procedure for nitrate

and ammonium analysis.
Credit: Amber Moore, © Oregon State University
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Evaluating method accuracy for soil testing labs with ‘check soils’
Suppose you wish to evaluate soil testing method accuracy independently. You can submit reference soil

samples with known test values to determine the soil testing method accuracy of a specific lab. Proficiency

programs will often sell reference soils that are left over from previous lab evaluation efforts. For example, the

NAPT proficiency program offers a variety of reference soils for purchase (https://www.naptprogram.org/samples).

The ALP proficiency program also offers reference soils for purchase and will provide quotes over email. There

are other companies that sell reference soils for nonagronomic purposes. While these are useful for

environmental purposes and research lab settings, they are not effective for validating a lab’s agronomic soil

testing accuracy.

If you purchase reference soils, a verified set of soil test values for that reference soil sample will be provided.

The reference soils can be submitted to any lab to determine method accuracy for soil tests of interest. This

strategy can be useful if you are unsure of the results from your current lab or if you have recently changed labs.

You can also use this strategy to evaluate impacts when your lab changes test methods, as well as to perform

random checks using the reference soil sample to ensure you are receiving consistent results over time.

Note that normal minor variations in test results are expected even when reference soils are analyzed by

accredited labs. Analytical results for a reference soil will likely not exactly match the reference values provided.

Values that are within range for specific OSU soil test-based nutrient management recommendations are

generally considered suitable.

Ask questions when choosing a soil testing lab
Gather information about the lab you intend to use to see whether it will be a good fit for your needs. These are

important questions to ask the lab before submitting samples:

What method are you using for _________ analysis? Then ask yourself: Is the method recommended for that
analysis listed in this publication? If not, what reference is the method based on?

Why ask this question? Soil testing labs may list an analysis that is recommended by OSU, but may be following a

different method and therefore potentially producing different results. Tables 1 and 2 in this publication contain a

complete list of OSU-recommended soil testing methods.

•

Is your NAPT PAP or ALTA accreditation current?

Why ask this question? Labs with current NAPT PAP or ALTA accreditations indicate that their quality control and

quality assurance practices are up-to-date.

•

Which soil tests are currently accredited through the NAPT-PAP or ALTA programs for your lab? May I see

your most recent certification method results?

Why ask this question? Lab certification is only as good as the methods that were evaluated by the certification

program. Do not assume that a lab is certified for OSU-recommended soil testing methods. Take the time to ask lab

•
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managers which methods are certified as you evaluate various labs.

May I speak to a lab technician or an agronomist if I have questions about my results?

Why ask this question? A technician or agronomist on staff with the lab will have more detailed knowledge about the

methods that the lab uses than someone external to the lab. They will be in the best position to explain possible reasons

for any unusual results. Keep in mind that nutrient management recommendations provided by labs may differ from

those provided by land grant universities. Land grant university recommendations are based on regional calibration

studies and are generally nonbiased.

•

What is your protocol if methods or instrumentation change? How do you inform your clients about such

changes?

Why ask this question? New methods or instrumentation can significantly alter soil testing results. Labs should have a

plan to address this when they make changes, including notifying all of their clients of the change.

•

Do you have bulk discounts? What about support for gridded sampling?

Why ask these questions? Soil analysis becomes more efficient and cost effective as the number of samples increases.

Many labs will offer a discount over a certain number of samples. It can be worth asking about large sample number

discounts in advance.

•

What is your turnaround time during the busy season? When is your busy season?

Why ask this question? To ensure that the turnaround time that the lab provides allows adequate lead time to make

decisions about soil-related inputs for the current season.

•

This process does not guarantee that the lab you choose will be the best fit. If you plan to send many samples to the

lab you select, consider sending in an initial small batch of test samples to determine whether that lab is a good fit.

Staying with one lab eliminates additional lab-to-lab variability and reduces the potential for confusion when

interpreting results.

In summary …
Take the time to select a high-quality soil testing lab that follows OSU-recommended soil testing methods. Soil

testing is a worthwhile investment for the future of your land and the success of your crops. The resources and links

below will provide you with more information. Contact an OSU Extension professional if you have questions.

Services offered by Oregon State University
If you have soil test results from OSU-recommended soil methods, OSU Extension Service faculty and staff

can help interpret those results and make nutrient management recommendations.

Find support in your county (https://extension.oregonstate.edu/find-us)
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